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SIU Students
Volunteer For
Mission Work
Ten SIU stUdents are spendLng 2 weeks in volunteer mis-

sionary work in a new Ne gro
settlement at Jacksonvill e#
Fla. The program will end
June 30.
Working from a rralier
• headquarters of a Methodist
Youth Community Cente r. the

students are helping staff a
workcamp in a Merhodistowned outdoor recreation area
adjacent to a rpaidly developing commun ity of Negro families who are building homes.
The program includes day

Kaskaskia River Basin
Conference Opens On Campus Tonwrrow
A conference to explore roe cussion will be comme rcial
poSSibility of joint research developement oftbe Kas kaskia
between SIU and the U.S. Corps river basin.
of Engineers will be held on
Raben A. Harper, chairman
tbe SIU campus thi s week. of the Depanment of GeogTbe matter under dis- raphy, c harged by President
Delyte W. Morri s with organizing the meeting, said fo ur
basin planning c hie fs of the
Lower Divi s ion of th e Mississ ippi River Commission,
U.S.
Corps o f Engineers,
wo uld arrive on ca mpu s at
noon Wednesday.
These men , the district
chie f, and c hi e fs stationed at
Vicksburg, Memphis and St.
Lo ui s, will meet with t e n repre se nt atives of sru academic
de partme nts.
Acco rdin g to Harper, th e
Corps mem bers will set dow n
objectiv es o f ri ver basin plan ni ng, water needs, land resource
de velopement, and
ide ntification and possible solutions of proble m s at a
Wednesday afternoon session.
On Thursday m o rning th e

Education's Aid
On Unemployment,
Is Lecture Topic

camps for junior and junior

high children. a community
survey and visitation, planned
recreational activities, group
activities for teenage r s and
family night activities.
The studenrs are all members of the Wesley Foundation, s tudent religious center
of tbe Me thodist Ch urch at
SIU.
"This i s th e fourth annual

Obelisk Needs
More Yearbooks

two-w eek workcamp in which
• SI U Wesley Foundation s tud e nt s hav e participated." the

Rev. Ronald Seiben, fo undati on director, said.

Previous workc amps hav e
been conducted. at Ar c her Cent e r in th e Te nnessee Mountains, Bethlehem Community
Center at Fon Worth, Texas,
and Dulac Indian Mi ssion in
southern Lo uisiana.
·'The values of work ca m p
expe r ience ce rtainJy c annot
be limited to the pro jects
that are co nducted:' Seibe n
said. u We have discovered
that the s tude nt begins to r e alize what it means to live in
a sharing, giving Christian
fe llow s hip."
SIU s tud e nt s e ngaged. in the
mission program this s um mer are Karen Overstreet.
Leroy Gaskin, David Swan,
Rub y Knight, Hlram Crawford,
Jenna MCMillen, Donna Matthew s of Centralia, Roberta
Krause o f Jerseyville, David
Smith of Falrfield and John
Wright of Carbondale.

LET'S DO THE TWIST - little DeVona Earles, daughter of Mr .
and Mr s. Duane Earles , Bowy er Hall . got into the swing of
things at the song fe s t at the Lolce .On . Th e-Ca mpu s with her own
versio n of the twi s t . For a full report on the first all . campu s
beach party turn to page 5 .
(Photo by Robert Golding )

1949 Graduale :

Alumni Association Elects
William Bracy President
William T. Bracy of Herrin
wa s e lected as new preside nt
of th e SIU Alumni Association
Saturda y. He wa s graduated
from SIU in 1949 a nd was
r e ciring first vi ce-preside nt
of the association.
Other new o ffice rs elected Saturd ay include Walte r B.

Educational Materials Exhibit
Opens In University Center

' .

(

\.-

The 26th annual Educational
Materials Exhibit opened today in the Ballroom of the
Student Center.
In previous year s , a s many
as 3,500 persons, area school
administrators, teachers and
summer session stu den t s,
have viewed the exhibits.
The 1963 exhlblt will be
open from 8 a.m. w 4 p.m .
today and Wednesday, and
from B a.m. tu n oo n On
Thursday. It Is sponsored by
the Division of University Exte nsion in cooperation with the

University people will set
fortb their interests in river
basin planning and suggest
academically o r iented s tudie s
a s possible contributions of
a s upporting nature.
Amo ng tbe fac ulty m e mbers
expected to anend the confer e nce ar e William C. Ashby,
Botany;
Pa ul J. Campisi,
Sociol ogy; Julian H. Lauchner,
Technology;
Earl Hanson,
Government ; Stanle y E.
Harris, Jr.. Geology; Raben
Elli s, Economics; Will i am M.
Lewis, Zoology and F isheries Resea r c h; Wni iam A. Pitkin, History; Robe rt W. Me rz,
U. S .
Forest Se rv ice; and
Harper.
A co nfe rence a tte nded by
Preside nt Morris in March
whe n the K ask a s k:ia Valle y
Association m et with othe r
gro up s to ta c kl e advance pla nning fo r th e area, was the
beginning of this co nfe r e nce
o r wo rk s hop, Harper s aid.
President Morris and Gen.
El sworth Dav i s, president of
th e Mississippi Rive r Comm issio n, dec ided it might
se rv e .ii useful purpose and
call ed for thei r people to go
to work on it.
The secti o n of the Kaskaskia
The role of educatio.1 a s the Rive r under developemem is
from
th e Shelbyvill e are a
key to combating une mpl oym e nt will be the the me o f a so uthwestward to th e Mi sslecture tonight by Merto n issippi River.
Wheeler, di r ector of indus trial educ ation for the Mis s o ur i State Depanm e nt of
Education •
Wheel e r will speak at 8
The ed itors of th e Obelisk,
p.m. in th e auditorium ofMor- who ge nerally hav e yea rbook s
ri s Library. He is at SI U [0 spare, now find themselves
for
a two-wee k work s hop in need of a fe w.
whi ch i s ex ploring developNext yea r marks the golde n
m e nts in industrial ed ucat ion.
Wh eeler's lectu re will be a nn iversary of the SIU yearbook,
and th e staff would like
sponsored by Iota Lambda Sigma, honorary indus tr ial edlJ- a co mpl e te fil e of all 50 books
to aid it in producing the
cation fr at e rnit y, acco rding
to J o hn H. Erickson, fac ult y anniversary issue.
The Pri nt i ng Se rvic e ca m e
ad vi sor and chairman o f th e
Departm e nt of Indu s trial up with three of the m issing
issues. However, the staff is
Ed uca t io n,
On Jul y 8, th e fraternity s till i n need of a CO DV of
each
Obeli s k fr om 1914 through
will spo nso r a not her public
meeting to hea r Estel Curr y, 1928 as well as books from
th
e
years,
\9 31, \932, 1933 ,
assistant di r ector of vocati onal education for the Detroit 1936, 1937, \ 939, 194 2 and 1953.
Anyone
knowing
wh e r e coppublic schools, who will speak
at 8 p.m . in th e 1 i bra r y ies o f these yearbooks ma y
by o btained i·s asked t o co na udiwriurn.
tact th e Obelisk Office.

illinOis Boomen's Assn.
Nearly everything the
school needs in the classroom
and office will be included in
tbe display. More tban 85
exhlbiwrs. including a number
of educational a ssociations as
well as commer.cial publishers and supplters, will bave
displays, and eight lecturede monstrations will be pre sented.
Benson B. Poirier, assistant dean of the Extensio n
Division, is director of the
exhibit.

Young Jr. of Carmi, presid e nt
e l ect; Be rt Caspe r of Cobden
and David T. Ke nney of Carbondale, vi ce-preside nt s; Bill
Hudge ns o f Carbondale, tr easure r; and Mrs. John S. Lewis
of Carbondale, sec r e tary.
Young. as preside nt elect,
will become preside nt o f th e
association ne xt year.He wa s
retiring seco nd vi ce-p resident
of the board of director s.
Bracy, sec r etary of Bracy
Insurance and Bracy Re alt y
Co. of He rrin , has been He rrin
city tre asurer. preside nt of
the Rotary Club, preside nt of
the He rrin Junior Chamber o f
Commerce, natio nal directo r
and nlinois vice-preSide nt of
the J a ycees.
Ra ben O' DanlellofCarbondal e
wa s
r eappoince d as
executive
director of th e
Alumni Association. He has
he ld the position s ince 1950 .
The Association maintains
irs headqu a n e r s in a former
res idence on Harwood Avenue
across
t he
street
from
Anthony Hall.

Educational Developments
Under Discussion At Meetings
Deve lopments in ele mentary e du cation will be discuss e d oy ea ucato r s t r a m wa s hingto n, D.C . , Springfi eld a nd
C hampaign at the 13th a nnu al
Summe r Education Co nference
he r e. toda y a nd We dnesday.
The co nfe r ence, s p:>nsored
by the Col1ege of Edu cation
and the Divi s ion of Un i ve rsity Exte ns ion, will be he ld
i n the audi to rium of University School. Se ve ral hundred
e du ca tors, c hi e fl y fr o m so uth er n Illinois. are expected.
J. Murray Lee , chairman
o f the Department of Elementary Education. said that
today Richard Mill e r of Wa s hington, asso c iate director of
the National Educa tion Associa tion 's project on in st ru ct ion . will discuss new

deve lop ments in e le menta r y
e du catio n he has see n in his
vis its a r oun d the countr y_
Ea rl D. Patto n, ass is tant
s upe r inte nde nt of t he Champaign Publi c Schoo ls who will
beco me
s upe rinte ndent
of·
schools a t Cu l ve r City, Calif . •
July I, a lso will spea k today
o n "C ha llenge of Research in
a Publi c School Sys[em. "
Wednesday Pau l E . Blackwood of (he U.S. Off ice of
E du ca n on , WaShington, will
s peak. on ne w developments in
e leme ntary s cie nce and Mrs~
G ussie P hilli ps of t he offi ce
of the s uperinte nde nt of public
instruction, Springfie ld. witt
talk: on ne w deve lopme nts
in
e I erne n tar y
sc hool
m ar he mar ics.
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'Music Man' Musical Director
Seeks Vitality, Enthusiasm
From Student Performers

~ ~ -'~ ~' ''''; ,

DATA PROCESSING - Ronald G;be,.on, Mowequa , VTI ,tud.nt
in data processing and comput e r progromm ing , leorns to oper ate an IBM Model collator machine in the VTI co mputing Ce nter
laboratory

First Group Now Training
In Data Processing At VTI
Tralnlng of the fir st group was o n the education s taff of
o f students majoring in data Inte rnatio nal Business Maprocessing has been started chines for nearly six ye ars
and
wa s
senio r systems
atVTI.
The training r eflects a anal yst at the McDo nnell Autowhole ne w field of Job o ppor- mation Center in St. Lo uis
tunities in the growing use of for two years before coming
~ d ata processing and electronic ro S[U.
co mputers in modern business

and industry. according to
Jam es A. Robb . He Jo ined
the VTl faculty last December
to

stan the course of s tudy.
Tbe first group of student s

ma joring in data processing
already ha s staned training"
and others who have co mpleted
one majo r field o f bUsiness
s tudy and want added training
in data pro c e S 5 i n g are
begi nning thi s s umm er. Robb

Rehabiliation
Workshop Planned
Here August 18-30

VTI has added a (wo- year
cu r ric ulum
data processing
and co mputer programming;
it m eet s t he standards s uggested by the U.S. Department of Health. Education and
We lfar e and the co ur se l eads
to an associate in bus iness.
o r an assoc iate in technology,
degree from So uthern.
Ro bb is a form er high school
t e acher and administrator who
ha s spent the las t e ight years
in data processing work. He

A two - week workshop for
leader s in various fie lds of
reha bilitatio n will be conducted by the Re ha bili tat ion
Insti tute Aug. 18 - 30.
Guy A. Re nzagJia, Institute
di r ector. said e mpha s is will
be upon th e sco pe of r e habil itation. se rvices a vailable to
the handicapped, s kU ls inhere nt in the r e habilir ation pro cess and me tho ds of mobiliz ing professional and co mmu nity r eso ur ces to mee t the
nee ds of the di sabled.
Cooperating with SI U in the
program will be the lllincis
Division of Re habilitation, the
Illino is Tube r c ulosi s Associa tio n. the I llinoi s Departmenl of Me nta l He a lth. the
I I lin 0 i s Public Aid Com mission and the Il linois State
E mpl oym e nt Se r vice .
r---::'-::'-::'-::'-::''''D::-:-I'''A~l-------_- - - ,

VARSITY THEATRE
CARBONDALE , ILLINOIS

549 - 2411

said . H e expects to have the

s taff and facilities t o handle
up to 48 beginning s tude nt s
in the fall term.

in

Beauty Lounge
" Walk-in Service"
• HAIR SHA PING
• STYLING
.TINTING
( COLOR TE C HNI CI AN )

Ann Lyerla - Manager
715 A S. Univ . Carbondale-

"Vitality and enthusias m
a r e the ball mark s of student
performances," said William
Taylor, as he puffed o n hi s
pipe and pondered the aspects
of cas ting a n a m a teur production of a mu s ical s uc h as
"The Music Man".
Tay lo r, an associate professor
of music, is the
mus ical director of the production which will be presente d in Sbryock AuditOrium Aug.
2, 3, and 4 a nd Oct. lI , 12,
a nd 13.
u The
Musi c
Man " was
chose n. Taylor said, o n the
basis of its a ppeal to the
s ummer audie nce and with
r egard to the talent resources
avai lable.
"You can't pro du ce a sbo w
without the necessary t a lent,"
he commented, "but a mu s ica l
co me dy like 'The MUSic Man'
requires less mu sical tale nt
than a sbow like "Mos t Happy
Fellow" for instance."
As an example, T ay lo r desc ribed the rol e of Professor
Haroid Hill, to be played by
Da ve Da vidso n, as more o f a
ro le for an acto r, than a
s inge r.
uDave is very capable in
both r espects, however , " he
added.
Summe r show casts are
us ually not primarily com posed of music majo r s, and
this year's co mpa ny of ove r
60
acto rs,
dance r s , and
music ians is no exceptio n. In
fa ct, there are o nly two o r

tbree music majors i n the
group, with a large baddng
of persons with experience
in the ate r instead.
"Because these s ummer
cas ts are not comp>sed of
mu s ic majors, but rather of
students who pa rtici pate because of s pec ia l inrerest,
tbere is a grea ter e nthu s ias m
in
the
group."
Taylor
explained.
T he ate r - goers unfonunateIy often try to compare amateur performances with those
given
by
p r o feSSi ona l
compa nies.
••Amateu r ac tors s hould try
to interpret the role , not the
WILLIAM TAYLOR
celebr ity, " Taylor advised.
"Often a good a m ateur pro- must be avallable fo r both the
du ction
possesses greater s umme r and f all productio ns .
vitality tha n a professional
.. As a r esult. so me very
production. whi c h m ay have
become too r o utine to it s ta le nte d s tudents m ay ha ve to
be
left out. if tbey can ' t be
actors . ..
here In the fall," the dJrecto r
Taylo r vie ws "The Mus ic expr essed regredully.
Man" cast as Hone of the
In so me spots there is
best groups we 've had in double casti ng to provide fo r
severa l years." He feels there the fall perfo rm a nce.
is no handicap in e ither mu s i c
"The fall performance will
or acting, but finds both
g i ve more s rudents a chan ce
eq uall y stro ng.
to see tbe pro duc t ion, and will
Cas ting has been a bit diff - g ive the company additional
icult' a nd has taken longe r this expe rience," Taylor sald.
year, due to the repeat per"The time lapse between
fo rm a nce sche duled for s ummer
and fall pe rfo rOctober. This is tbe first m a nce s will present some
time such a pe rfo rm a nce has problems whi ch we 'll just have
been attempted a nd involves to play by ear. B ut we hope
s pecial co nSideratio n in cas t - to be s uccessful ," he coning. Pe rfo rmers in lead rol es c luded on an optimistic note.

T ec hnology Vital:

School Of Technology Expansion
Shows History Of Growth At SIU
The e no rmo us scientific and
technological expansion o f the
past few decades has brought
vital c hanges in college and
un iversi t y t echnfcal co ur se
offe ring s . ac co r dtng to Julian
H. Lauchner, dean o f th e
School of T ech no logy.
Lauchner ci ted hi s o wn
schoo l as an exa mple: From a
modest list of co ur ses o ffe re d 50 yea r s ago , th e t echnolog ic al program at So uth e rn
ha s g r o wn to in cl ude wo rk in
f ive m a jor are;:lS - - industrial

are being fill ed by m e n educated in t echnological fields. "
The dean said te c hnology
has been a pan o f the ed ucational picture a t So uth ern
s ince 1908, when courses in
manual ana were o ffered prim arHy for tho se preparing to
t each. [n 1945, the technical
cou r ses became pan o f what
che n wa s th e College o f Vocations and Professions,later
renamed
the
5 c h o 0 I of
Technolo gy .
A va r iety of tec hnical and
pr o f essio n al
tr ai n ing
J)AILY EC}'PTIAN
I' uhlll'on..·(l in lhe ::>Cpan~m of J ournalu;m
sequences is availabl e within
.J~lh t· ~ ~ \· pc '>une ll ) ~nd Mo n4ay dunnR l all,
each
majo
r
field
o
ffe r ed in
... ,n l\·r . sp rln l! . andelRhl ... ~ k au mme r l l'r m
the cur r e nt co urse lineup at
'· ~ C'· IX (lUring Unu'e nill y vacanon pt'rtode,
, · ~,jmln'Ul o n ....,.,.ks. ,l nd le sal ho li day, by
SI U. A ne w cat alog o f courses
''!VUl hc r n Il lino IS Unl.;-enl lCy, C ~rbon dll l e, ElII i s in preparation, Lauchner
00 1.. . Published o n Tuesoay and Friday 0(
JULIAN LAUCHNER
r" e h .... e d fo r 1hE- fln~1 IhTel' W~ Ir. ' of lbe
sald, and will be ready fo r
Iwelve _wC<e1r. 8ummer le rm. Second cla88
distribution soon.
pvll age pa lCl al fho!- Ca r bon48le PoIII Ofl lce educat ion, industrial technoJA call for bids i s expected
u~~ I ~~&a~ ~~~~~~nl:~~'I~ reapGnal- ogy, e ngineering t e c h n 0 1bll u y of lhe: ei1l1o r s. S.. temem s pu blis hed ogy,
applied science and so metim e this year on Southern's new $4,200, 000 School
::-ea:::",,,:~~:~~ly. ~~~~~~:n:~~ e nginee r ing.
of
T echno logy
b u i I din g
Un~;;oRrl~y~ict Pssqual ; Ac rlns Ed-lia r , To m
HMan y hUman act i v i ti e s co mplex. At present, the
M cNamara; Managing E dJ lO r . B.K. Lei f er; which , former l y developed on
school's offices, shops and
g~~!:~8 H~~~~~rR.~'"::. B:~170n;la~18~ the initiative of political, fi- classrooms are housed in
bu. lnes", o ffi ceR locate<! In BUilding T - 48. nancial o r military leaders
scattered war-tim e barracks
::=~& Of~~~~ I"~ ;~ _:~~ment , 4S3-2b7Q; now do so o n [he initiative of and a conve rted dwelling.
r-----==::--T""rpo, t echnIcally trained m e n,'·
Lauchner said. uAnd more and Lyda Wingate Plaru
more posiUo ns of leadersbip Annual Visil July 6
in industry and government
Mrs. MJnni e Mae Pitkin,
executive a ide to tbe presiWelcome Students
dent who neve r forgets anyFaculty and Staff
o ne, said today many others
will remember the long-time
to the
SIU
cafeteria
supervisor,
Mrs. Lyda Wind ate. Sbe retired in 1951.
Mrs . Pitkin sald Mrs. Wingate wbo usuall y visits the
campus in August to renew
recorda , acceasgriea
old friendships, will be 85
Friendly, foat, & efficient servi ce
years old July 6. Her home
Is
131
Attica, ROSSville,
Murdo/e Shopping Center
309 s. III .
0101 457.7'D2
Illino is.

ROCKET

Campus Florist
IUBA
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LIII
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Starlight Concert
On WSIU-FM

Friday Deadline For
: St. Louis Bus Trip
Students Interested In a trip
to St. Louis and a visit to
the An Gallery and business
district Saturday have unUl
ooon Friday to register.
A spokesman at the ActlvIttetJ Development Center said
Monday olliy 40 seats will be
avallable on the bUB, which
will leave the University Center at 8 a.m. Saturday.
Last Saturday's St. Louls
excursion. the first of a series
to be offe red this s ummer.

Starlight cOncett, scbeduled at 8 o'clock tollight on
WSIU - I'M, features Bacb's
"Suite No. 2 in B MInor for
Flute
Solo,
Strings and
Continuo."
Other program blgbllgbts:

by tbe Soutbern Players. Tbe
play, a comedy farce by Austrian playwright Ferenc Molnar, continues through Sunday
at

8 p.m. each day at the

Playbouse.

9:15 a.m.
Morning Melodies.

Vavra Receives
$2,000 Grant

10:30 a.m.
Pop Concen.
2:00 p.m.
Conce" Hall.
7:00 p.m .
Tbis Week at tbe UN.

The Pbl\lips Petrole um Co ..
Banlesville, Okla., this week:
provided a $2,000 grant- In- aid
to SIU to s uppon studies of
gaseous ammonia losses fro m
Opera's "Carnival: ' Fee for nitroge n-fe nlllzed so il s.
this wee k" s excursion will be
J oseph Vavra, soll s scien$1.
tlst in the School o f AgriA Health and Audio -Visual c ulture , will conduct the
Aids Conference for student r esearch.
teache rs will be held fro m
It is the sixth and la r gest
10:30 a.m. [0 noon today at annual gr am from the fi nn
tbe StudiO Theat re.
for soil fertilizing s tud ies by
Iot a Lambda Sigma, lnd us - Vavra. A good portion of the
trial education organiz ation. fund s will be used to prom eet s at 7:30 to night in the vide a fello ws hip fu r a gradLibra ry Audito r ium.
uate student assisti ng Va vra
And t he Spo rt s Parachutists in the r esearch.
Chlb meets at 7 o' clock in
A member of t he agric ulture
Roo m E o( the Activities Ar ea
facu lty si nce 1951, Vav ra ha s
o f t he University Center.
been t eaching cour ses in soils
This week's outdoor movi e and soU fe rtility and carryoffering, to begin at 9 p. m. ing on e xtensiv e r esearch in
Wednesday at McAndrew Sta- so il fe nilit y and soil mo i s dium, is "Ple ase Don't Eat ture . He r eceived his mas tbe Dais ies . U
te r' s degree fro m Michigan
Al so scheduled Wed nesda y State University and his docis the opening performance of to rat e in so il che m is try fr om
"The Gu a r ds man," produced Purdue Univ e rsity.

• :::ed~~~U~:~t8t~~e~!f~~

45 Citizens Of Edwardsville
Visited SIU Campus Sunday
Mo r e Interested c itizens
th an the sc heduled bus could
acco mm odat e , came to Carbondal e With Edwardsville City
o ff icials Sunda y to see t he
co unt erpa n of thei r fuwr e
SIU ca mpus .
Preside nt a nd Mr s . Del yre
W. 'Mo rri s and other me mbers o f the Uni ve r s ity staff
ho sted 45 from Ed wardSVi lle
o n a rour o f the ca mpu s and
answered qu estio ns .
Ma yor and Mr s. D . Blaney
Mi ll er o f Ca rbondale were
unable to an e nd at the r e qu est o f the mayor of Edward sv ill e, ho wever, Mr. a nd
Mrs. William Eaton r eprese nted th e Carbondale c ity

o ffi clal s .
Five came separatel y by car
after th e bus was filled, a
spokes man he r e saId.
The groups st udied buildings a nd land use, th e e ffect s of zoni ng on town and
un iv ersity, and c ulwral
oppo nuni t ies.
Gro und ha s bee n broke n fo r
the fi rst buildings which will
co mpri se the ne w Ed wardsvi ll e ca mpu s of So uthe rn IllinOi s Uni versity.
The buildings are a general
class r oom bu il di ng and administrative offi ces and a
library buildi ng. Othe r s are
expected to be s tan ed in th e
near future.

Slamp Ou l Hun/1e r :

Old Stamps Give Aid
To Hungry Overseas
He lpIng [0 s tamp out hunger
am 0 n g displ ace d orpha ns
ove rseas 1S a wunn Wflu e
hobby o f James Nordberg, unusual stam p collector, who
co mmutes to s wnm e r school
fro m Cheste r .
He saves them by the thousands, the n gives the m away to
be sold by th e pound. It does n't
m atter what kind of postage
stamps the y are. He Ju s t wants
cancelled stamps wh ich. he
has been tOld, will obta in food
and milk fo r displaced orphans
ove rseas.
He se nds them to nun s at St.
Jame s Hospital in Chicago
Heights. From the r e , th e nun s
told No rdberg, they are sent
to Catho lic Mi ssio ns. Stamp
collecto r s in othe r co untries
the n buy them by the po und to
si ft thro ugh the m fo r their collectio ns. The mon ey derived
from th ese sales goes to he l p
th e c blldre n.
Nordberg, a nativ e of Spana
who is wo rking o n his mast er' s
degree in guidanc e and coun-

seling aft e r 0 b t a i n i n g hi s
bac he lo r' s degree he r e in
1950, is plcidng up disposed
e n v e l 0 p t:: 6 In a n u m b e r
of So uthern illinOis Univer s ity
offi ces and r e m 0 v i n g the
s t a mp s from them .
A t e acher in the Park Forest , m., ele mentar y sc hoo l
s ystem, Nordberg wa s a patiem l ast winte r at St. Jam es
Hospital, whe r e he lea rned all
about sa ving postage sta mp s.
He staned hi s project in a
small way by glvlngtbe stamps
f ro m his get-we ll cards to the
nurse s . Last Easter, when he
was able to re t urn to classes,
he got the pupUs of the foun h,
fifth and sixth grades interest ed in co ll ec ting ca nce lled
s t amps for him and by th e tim e
sc hool was o ut he had 30,000.
One child even brought a lot
of tradi ng s tamps.
HI got t he idea of co llec t ing
postage s tam ps o n th e campus
when I sa w a big s tack of
e nv e lopes in the Registrar' s
offi ce," Nordberg sa id.

10:30 p.m.
Moonllght Serenade.
Shop With

OAIL Y EGYPTlAN
Adverti sers

SPECIAL
Tues. & Wed.

'Antigone' Highlights
WSIU-TV Schedule Today
"A nti gone", J ean AoouUh' s
adaptation of Sophocles' tr agedy, will be t el ecast at 8:30
p.m . today o n WSIU-TV.
Dorthy Tutin is cast In the
title role , with Basil Sydney
as Creo n, who has assumed
the thro ne of Thebes foUowlng
the death of Ki ng Oedipus
and the killing o f each othe r
by hi s two sons.
C r eon orde r s a hero ' s burial for o ne of the sons, and
co mmand s that the otber's
body be l e ft to rot . This 1s
the Theban punis hm e nt for
treason.
Ot he r
progra m ming
highllllhts:

89c each

MUROALE CENTER

Sign- o ff is at 10:06 p. m .

BURGER KING

5:00 p.m.
What's New. "Wildli fe and
Rept il es" disc usses the life
of th e Bigho rn s heep; " Space
Age" te li s how to figure di s t ance in s pace; and .. Folk
Mu s I e ' • travel s to the
Philippines. Th is s ho w is r e peated at 6:30 p.m.

"Home Of The
Original
Jumbo Burger"
• DELIVERY SERVICE

5:30 p.m.
E n cor e: Pro s p e c t u s.
U America n Co nservati ve ".
7:00 p.m.
American Album. "Growing
Up" begins with Abraham U nco In at th e age o f 14 and

SUITS- co~:ts

e nd s on hiS 21st birthday, when
he l eaves hi s fa mily to s t a rt
a life o f hi s o wn.
8:00 p.m .
Re flectio ns: Basic Issues
of Man. "Return Of Pro me t heus" is a s tud y of the
SCientifi c aspect of mankind's
existence as it l eads to an
unde r standing o f the principles o f SCience, the pl ace Of
science in our ci vilization, and
its r e latio ns hip to ethics, po litics and r eligion.

• HOMEMADE BUNS
901 S. ILLINOI~

PH . 457 -5453

--

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

LOANS

PAWN SHOP cameras
'AN

&KOURS

.. .. . . .

123 N WASHINGTON

7 - 2668

$$tt$$t$t$t$$$t$
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AssoCiated Press News Roundup:

Kennedy, Adenauer Agree On Nuclear Force
BONN. Germany
President

Kennedy

Now, Bobby, }ual Keep Him A. Quiel As You Can
and

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
o f Germany agreed Monday
u

to use thetr best e ffons"

to bring Into being a multi-

national

nuclear

strengthen

the

force

to

defenses of

Western Europe.
Their communique also an-

nounced agree ment [Q exe n
every effort to strengthen
'COmmon defense planning and

joint operatio n of the North
Ada.1ric Treaty Organizat i Jn

defense for ces. At a prior
ne ws confe r ence, Kennedy reminded the NATO allies that
the United Stat es bas borne
a major burden o f European
defense for 18 years, and he

expects them to co nsider this
in shaping thei r economic,

trad e and monetary policies.
The PreSident avoided any

d i r ect criticism of P r eSident
Charles de Gaulle of France,
but

muc h

he said, and the

communique, was in conflict
wi th De Gaulle's aim s.
Ke nn edy m Id repo n e r s that
. tim e and c hanging events may
yet bring abo ut the r e unificat ion of Germany, but he sa w
no immediate solution to tbe
problem o f divided Germany.
The comm unique came near
the e nd of Ke nned y' s tWO-day
visit to tbe West German
capital at the s t an of hts
s wing aro und Western Europe.

Bruce Shan ks In Buffa lo Evening Hew!>

WASHINGTON

o bjected to the Balt1m o r e groves of haly" from Soviet
choice until the c it y and s tat e threat s.
Atlanti c Ci t y. N.J •• appear - uaccord
all c itizens and
The s tate m e nt was contained to be s urgi ng to the front travelers within ou r borde r s ed in a no t e to the SOvi et UnMonday as the choice for the t he e,9ual protection of th e ion r eplying to the Sovie t pronatio nal
1964
De mocratic
law...
posal t o make the Medite rraconvention. according to J ack.
nean area a nuclear-free zo ne.
Bell, AP political writer.
MOSCOW
Atlantic Cit y's financial bid
The 700-word note said the
wa s considered highly atSoviet Union, i n announcing
T he United St ates has to ld r epeatedly that it had battertractive. Baltimore, Detroit
and Miami-Miam i Beach are t he Soviet Union t hat Am eri- ies of rockets aimed at Medalli es of
tbe
also bidding for the con- can Po larts sub marines were iterranean
vention.
But
Maryland's in the Mediterranean to shield United States. was employing
c hairman
of the NAACP Hthe Acropolis and tbe o range "nuclea r
blackmail under

WEAT HER FORECAST
Fair
to
partly
cloudy
weather with no imponant
t e mperature c hange is forecast for today in Southe rn
illinois, with a chance of a
few wide ly scatte red afternoon
and evening thund ersho wer s in
the ext rem e so uth. A blgh of
85 to 92 is forecast following
an o vernight lo w in the mid to
upper 60s.

Try a

(
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whicb the Soviet Union could horrors
o f thermonuclear
have attempted to force the war,
which
t he
Chinese
Mediterranean countries to downgrade .
succumb to Soviet dictation o r
HERRIN
Soviet domination."
Southe rn illinois interests
plan to seek restoration o f
VATICAN CITY
som e of the funds which a
Pope Paul VI pledged his Senate com mittee c ut from
re ign Monday to a c rusad e the illinois Board of Econo mic
fo r lasting world peace, based Development's re qu e 5 t ed
on "the four pillars of trUtb budge t .
Justice , love and fre edo m."
Th e board asked fo r
T he new pontiff told an $831.667 but the request was
audience of diplomats the c ut to $4 81, 667 by the co mVatican has no intention of mittee.
becoming involVed in the inCH ICAGO
ternal affairs o f nation s and
Jam es R. Hoffa, president
tbe c hurch regards itself as a
gu ardian o f "the fundamental o f the Int e rnational Brotherprincipl es of civilization and hood of T e am s ters . faces arraignment he r e tod ay in U.S.
humanit y:·
The Pope added he wished District CO U" o n fraud and
to see "a more co rdial and co nspiracy charges.
benefic ie nt collaborati o n·' beHoffa and six o f seven ot htween
the Holy See and e r defenda nt s have a co urt
te mporal cou ntries.
dat e before Judge Ric hard B.
His r e m ar ks helped set the
Aus t in to e nter pleadings in
stage for his confere nce with r esponse to a 28-count indictP r eside nt Kennedy Jul y 2 at
ment cha r gi ng fr a ud in nethe Vatican . This will be the
gotiating of som e $ 20 million
pontiff's first meeting with a
in loans fro m the pens io n fund
visiting chief of state •
for 177,000 central s t at es
The Pope, an experienced tea mste r unio n membe r s.
diplomat. speaks English and
ha s visited the United States
FAIRFIELO . Ill.
twice. The r e was speculatio n
Cha r les
Bl ack Cha rli e
be might shatter precedent and
Wldenake wo rld travels, in- Harris. c ha rged with shooting
cludIng a Visit to the Unit ed a neighbo r, has failed to get
States, during his pontificate . Circ uit Coun to suppr ess e vidence incl ud ing a gun collection COmprisi ng eight pistols.
MOSCOW
Sel ect ion o f a Jury in tbe
P r e mi e r Khru schev warn- form e r gangland personality's
ed Mo nd ay tha t a ne w wo rl d murde r trial, postpOned sevwar would kill hundreds o f eral Urnes Since Ma y, is t o
milli ons o f persons and in- begin toda y. It was postponed
ci nerat e umuc h of what we Friday as the motions fo r
dismissal o f e vidence we r e
generally call ciVilization."
He said the SoViet Union s ubmitted.
The co un overIUled Harwould co ntinue a polic y o f
peaceful coex.1stence. Khru s h- ris' argume nt the pistols we re
chev did not mention th e taken from hi s trailer ho m e
Chinese Communists by name, without hi s permission. E Vibut thi s polley runs directly dence he wanted s UDoressed {
COunt er to Pe ting's ideology. Included a portion o f license
So does his e mphasis on the pla te and a spent 22-caliber
bulJe t .
The bullet was taken from
Harri s' arm the day a neigbbo r , Howard S. Taylo r, was
found shot to death on a rural road. A 22-cal.ibe r pistol
was fo und beside Taylor's
body.

Simon Receives
Vocational Ed
Seroice Award
Ernest J. S trno n, de an of
the Divi sion o f Technical and
Adult Edu catio n, has been
given a special servic e award
by the National Association
o f Sta te Directors o f Vocatio nal E ducation.
The citation was VOted at
the association's annual meeting in Wa s hingto n, O. C., May
20 a nd presented to Sim o n this
wee k by J. E. Hill, lllinois
di rector of vocational educat io n, for Simon's udistln_
qu1 shed service to tbe State
o f illinois and for his many
contributio ns to tbe associati on and to vocatio nal education throughout the nation. "
St mo n, a me mber of Southern' s fac ulty since 1950, is
former state director of vo cational ed ucatt on i n nltno is.

/-

The Daily Egyptian Goes
To A Campus Songfest
They Sang Songs, Ate Marshmallows
And Danced The Twist In The Sand

BALLADIER ALLEN PALMER

TRIO OF STUDENTS ENJOYS THE FUN

KATHY SWIM AND ROBERT WILEY DANCE THE TWIST

MRS. HENRY ROSENBAUM AND DAUGHTER, SHERI LYNN,
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A Sense Of Justice
President

Ke n n ed y' s

message to Congress offering

a new civil rlgh's program
illuminates that urn 0 r a 1
crisis" wlm wb.lch, the President bas recognized. the narion
is confronted by the rae e
issue. The program now depends upon bow Congress un-

derstands me crisis.
Each of the President's five

basic proposals represents an
ac' of Justice, 0()( of chari'y.
Each is an attempc to guaran-

tee [0 all citizens me kind
of fair treaonent which most
citizens SO easlly take for
gran,ed.
He proposes to prohibit
racial discrimination in

hotels, r estaurants, theaters ,
s tores and sports ,arenas be ca use loc al action ha s bee n
inadequate and waiting f o r
local uniformity o f treatm e nt
would mean anothe r gene rarion of delay.

He proposes to let t he Atto rney General initiate sc hoo l
desegregation suits rather
than to le ave individual Negroes witn the disheart e nin g
and expe nsi ve job of seeking

rlgh's guaranteed them by (be ership is nOW required, and
government.
,ba, tbe civil rlglrts Issue
He
seeks
to
add doe s nOI: involve debate or
$400,000,000
programs for constitutional power but the
manpower training and ex- willingness to exercise power.
,be people,
panded Job opportUni(ies be- He has gone
callse 'his is one field In he has gone to Congress. he
has
gone
to
leaders
of every
which Negroes sbould be expee,ed
help ,he m selves, bU( phase of nadonal life to press
the
urgency
and
fairness
of
only strong federal action can
the minoritY-s case.
assure the opportunities.
But much of the responHe wo uld establish a federal community relatio ns ser- sibility now lies with Congress,
particularly with the
vice because se ns ible mediation Is needed to prevent Senare, and specifically w!,b
'he Republican leadership. I,
the «fires of fru s tration a nd is no secret that the civil
discord" from burning hotter, right s supponers will need at
and because the Ju s tice De- leas t 10 m o re Republican votes
partment is not well s uited than a r e no w com mitted [Q
for thi s ta s k.
stop a Southe rn filibuster .
As the P r e sident said, the
He would enact a law stat- civil right s issue is nor secing that the Government is not tional, and it Is not parti s an .
r equired to aid any state or No doubt a majority of Senalo cal o r private effons which tor s of both parties will agree
enco ur age disc rimination, to to that. T he que s tion is whetguard aga inst fed e r al prac- he r a two -third s majoriry can
tice th at might viol ate fedbe found to s[QP a filibuste r
e r al prac ti ce th at mig hr vio- and permit a decision. Th e
la te fe de r a l principle.
answer depe nd s upo n a qualMr. Kennedy has already it y th e President ascribes t o
displayed a remarkable un- Am e ric ans: a se nse o f ju s t ice.
derstanding tha t national leadTom McNamara

'0

'0

'0

Academic Freedom At Southern
Willi s Moore , C hairman, Depa rtme nt of Philoso ph y Pasr
Pres ident, SIU Chapte r. Amer ica n Associatio n of Unive r si ty Professors
[t t akes many things to make
a gre ar university. So me of
these a r e o bvi ous: libraries,
c I ass roo m s, laboratories,
compe te nt s taff, eager a nd
well - prepared s tudent s , and
a vigorously s uppo ning publi c. All of the se com bined
cannor , howe ver , c r eare [he
ide.al ce nter of lea rni ng ex cept rhere be a lso rhat in t a ngible fac tor of fr e e dom
described in rhe fo ll o win g
art icle.
T b r 0 ugh
a
co nti nuing
s tream of ne ws ite m s appearin g in rhe So uthern Al umnus,
yo u have been ke pr informed
of efforts ('Q impro ve (he mo r e
o bviou s co mJX:>ne m s of rhe
Unive rsity. Ir is LO the credir o f rhe Alumnu s [hat in this
issue it describes a nd e mphas i zes whar we ha ve come
to think. of as the esse nt ia l
o perar ionaJ principle of a r esearch
a nd
teaching
instituti o n.
Whe r. you a re s hown pictures of our ne w buildings
a nd given r eports on e nro llments an d staff additions, you
know th at your Alma Mater
is growing and improv ing in
th ese t angible r especrs. This
iss ue of your m agazi ne s hou ld
ca use yo u to ask: " How does
Souther n srand in the matte r
o f academ ic freedo m ?"
T he answer [Q rhi s qu estion is not a s imple o ne because the press ures agains t
freedom co m e from man y
source s and exist in va r ying
de grees. Seldo m if eve r is
a university safe f r om all
of these at o nce . Ideall y, (he
gove rn ing bo a rd and top admini s trat ive s taff, as a pan
o f t hei r duty , s hie ld rhe resea r c h, te aching, a nd learning acti viries from the res tri cti ve tendencies or iginar in g o ur s ide rhe uni ve r s ity
itse lf.
So me tim es ad mini stra tio n
is ove r-r idden by le gis lation
see king to influe nce the acadentic process. Someti mes (he
adminisrration is more an xio us to procure funds o r o ther
f avor s than to pro tt'c t lhe

learning situ arion. And , the r e
been unive r sities i n
ha ve
whi ch a n admin ist ra ro r abuses
h is leadership funcrion by
seeki ng to mo ld faculty and
st udents in his o wn intellectual image.
In most of rhese r espeC[s
So uthern Illinois Univer s ity
is fortunate . No insta nces of
loca l ad mini st r ar i ve attempts
[Q force researchers or teachers to d is[Q rr their ideas [Q
please specia l imerest g r o ups
ha \Ie come [0 rhe atremion
of the members of t he local
c hapte r s of the America n Ass o c iari o n of University Profe s so rs. Ne ither have the se
m e mbers noted any cases of
attempte d r e str i c~io n on rhe
o rd i na r y c itize n ly ac ri vities of
s raff me m bers.
The member s of o ur c hapte r s ha ve bee n and stH] a re
quice c rirical o f a dis loyalry
disclaime r o ath r equired for
e mp loyees , including teac h e r s. One professor le ft (he
Uni ve r s ir y because of his be lief, whi ch m os t o f the fac ul t y s hare , that this type of
requi r e me nt fails of its orig inal pu r pose o f exposi ng
Co mmuni s ts bur does exe rci se
a su brie r es tri c tive influe nce
o n te ache r s in cerrain s ubje ct
m atter a reas .
T hro ugh thi s req uire ment,
we be lieve, the State is say in g , in effect : "You teache r s
h ad bener be careful wh at
you teach for we are watc hin g you." Ou r unive r si tie s
in Illinois will nor be ideal
exa mpl es of ac ademic freedom as lo ng as s uc h a n oath
is require d of teac he r s.
The member s of the Ameri can ASSociatio n of Unive r sity
P rofesso r s belie ve that in the
lo ng run the be st protection
of thi s ope r ating principle of
fr eedo m lies in a s trong faculty voice in the esrablis hmem of aca demi c poli cy. As
compared with mo s t of the
o lder and more s rabl e educa(ionaJ instit uti o ns of Am e r ica
o ur University lags in this
regard .
So fa r we have been fo r(un ate i n ha vin g in rhe rop
ad mi n i s r r a r i ve group in div idu a ls determined to mainrain ac ademi c fr e edom and o n

c ampuses s tro ng a nd a lert
c hapte r s of the Ame r ican Associat io n of Uni ve r s ity Professo r s with the sa me idea l;
bur we cannot ass ume thar thi s
s itu ation will a lw ays prevai l.

OU T

We are now in the process
of r ev is ing our inte rnal worl ing st ructure [Q mee t changing co nditions a nd demands .
It is the expectarion of the fa culr y rh at the revised organizational pattern will proVi de
rhe greater fac ult y voice r e qu ired fo r the provision and
prorect ion of that fre edom so
e s se nti a l to a n ideal lea rning
s itu3rion .

Social And Economic Problems
OJ Latin America Seem Endless
By Albert W, Bort, Direc,or
of Latin American Institute
Guayaquil, Ecuador
So many and varied are 'be
political, economic and social
problems of the Hispanic
American nations that one

;~~~ :ell ~ccu~beaLrodmmea~~
e numeration.
Bookstores and newstand s
are everywhere filled with
studies and expositions of the
variou s aspects of economic
development
and the accompanying questions o f production, managemen~ marke ting, taxatio n, agrar ian r eform, ed ucation , transportation, juridical reform, cultural cha nge a nd what-haveyou. (Many o f the studies are
since r e
SCientifi c efforts,
oth ers
are stat ement s o f
pol itical ideas and ideo logies,
some on th e pan o f s incere
persons seeking to solve at
le ast so m e of th e prob lems,
but there a r e in addition both
t he demagogic utterance s of
tho se individuals who seek [0
o btain pe r sonal weal th and ad vanrage by holdin g off ice. and
o f those who are exhilarated
me r e l y by their part i cip~ ti on
i n poli t ical act ivity without
any pa ni cu]arl y defin it e goal
the r ei n.
Alo ng with and incl uded
a mong rhe se writings also are,
of course , the many type s of
social and poli t ic al utteran ces
of Marxi s t and other sociali st
move m e nt s , incl uding th e propagandis,s of ,he USS R.)
All of thi s activiry of publi cis ts and o the r write r s is
in general nor concerned with
the day to d ay efforts of those
ind.ividuals whom in the United
State s we ca ll the so lid c itizens of [he commu nity. "They
are the m ass of middl e class
population the like of wh.i ch
e xis{s o nl y in sma ll pr oportion in m any Larin Am erican
socie tie s , but where suc h a
gro up doe s exist in any proJX)nion o ne can IX'im o ne ou t -

•

standing proble m it face s.
Often at cost of mucb effort
and sacrifice tbe sons and
daughte r s of s uc h families a r e
being educated fo r the new e r a
of econo mi c and industria l
developme nt whic b eve ryone
promises, but when these
youngste rs get o ut of school,
there is no place for them.
Infl atio n, lack: of real co ns umer m arkets , fluc ruatio ns
in the m a rke t prices of many
of tbe products of a still
largely agricultural society,
all serve [Q c ut down rhe demand for personnel rraiCld
for work at the lowe r levels
of bu s ine ss and co mmerce.
The r eS Ult is rh at they are
leaving fo r orhe r countries,
preferably rhe Unired Srates .
In Clie nce, Ec uado r, a c it y
of abo ut 85,000 , we we r e to ld
that abo ut 5, 000 " Cue ncanos"
li ve and work in Ne w Vork
a lo ne, as clerks, e levator operators, facmry hands, o r in
co mm e r cial,
[Qurist,
and
banking concerns. Fu ll y ten
per cent of the total populat ion, [he young "up ~ an';; 
co rning " sector o f socie ry is
abroad. In Bue nos Aires the
U. S. Consul receives r wo thou sand appli c arion s a mo nth for
permanent visas. Many of the
co untry's
you ng
professio nal s , have le ft for the other
natio ns in rhe past te n years ,
especially. T he sa m e pr oble m
exists in Pe ru, C hil e, BraZil.
Mean while , unde r the programs of the Alli ance for
Progress, stren uo us e fforts
are mad e to improve educatio nal facUi ties, upgrade rhe
type of instru c tio n impaned.
most often in the a ppUed
sciences, a nd to increase the
vo lume of personnel prepared
to playa ro le in a n e vo lving
socie t y. Just ho w to judge
these effo rt s and arrive at a
so lution of rhe gross dem f iu:'
of the commu n ity fo r m ore
jobs is occ u pying m a ny m ind:::
in bo th North and South Amer Ic a at pre sent.

IRVING D/LLIARD

Warren on Side of Freedom
Earl WarreD last Mooday coocluded his
loth term as chief justice of the UniU>:l State..
The natioo weU may be deeply grateful for

the record on the !ide of freedom that our
highest judicial officer has
achieved in ODe m the most
difficult, confused decades
in American history.
In a period when Darrow
minds aid and abet those
which are self -serving or
bigot¢, Earl Warren has

stood four-square to all

~

fucting minds.
" Impeach him! " cries the
John Birch society OIl signboards in California, tIl
which Warren was the only
three-term governor. Thi& sl.aUDCh official
answers in the only proper wily-by upbokiing the hill of rights aDd doing ilia saJemn

--

duty as chief jllStice.
Three decisions st.aDd out &.moog t.bose
haDded down on the last day of W."...'.
loth tenn . In each the chief justice toot the
side for the individual One dealt with religious freedom, ODe with political freedom, and
ODe was with ecooomic freedom.

Court Not Anti-Religion
First in public notice is that which, foUov.-·
prayer decision a

iDg the New York regents

year ago, fouod unconstitutional the practice
of r eading the Bible or reciting the Lord 's
Prayer in regular devotional exercises in
public scbools. Chief Justice W&lT'eIl was ODe
of the 8-1 majority, Justice Stewart of Ohio
being the sole dissenter.
The Supreme court's opinion, no matter
what the headline readers may say, iI not
anti-religious, and many outstanding chUrch-

men tmderstand thi.s and are willing to say
60.

The public schools are for children from
more than 400 different churches, deDominaliOll5 , aDd """'" that flourish in the UniU>:l
State..
Anyone who does not see the difference
between having chaplains in the army-chapl.ains of various faiths whose services in time
of great penlOOal danger may be received
voluntarily-<UJd essentially Protestant devocoos wbeD. cb.ildreD m many faiths are present eacb moming-any such person apparently does DOt want to see the difference.
The same holds for the Uogu OD the coin
and similar cerem<mial ref......ces to the
Deity.

Second HUAC Decision
The "solutiao" to this proper ~ Is
raise a hue and cry about ameadi.ng:
the Constitution, but for pareIlls to ..,. that
there are more prayers and Bible reading in
tbe bome, aDd that children learu more in
churches and Sunday 5Chooh.. That makes it
ponooal and iDdividual It keeps the state,
in the form of the public school distr'ict, from
mixing into anyooe's views OIl religioo.
The :H decisioo in the case of Edward
Yellin, University of D1inois graduate student, was Ii victory 00 the side of political
freedom. The Supreme court said that tile
House lOl-American activities committee baa
rules to live by in handling cit:um whom it
rummons as witnesses.
Thi& is the second major IlUAC decisioo
written by Chief Justice Warren, the first
being in the Watkins case, also lrom Illinois.
which held it was not the legal ftmctiOl:t of
the committee to engage in '"exposure for
exposure's sake." Now Edward Yellin can
settle down to • promisinc career in medinot to

cal science.

I
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Dupree Outruns Cornell

.

;..:.~.

Two SIU Athletes
Marry Coeds

In
880 At St. Louis
•

Jim Dupree placed second
and Bill Cornen finisbed fifth
In the 8BO-yard dasb Saturday
afternoon at tbe National AAU
track and field cbampionships
In St. Louis, Mo.
Dupree' B second place finIsh earned blm tbe right to

represent tbe U.S. in its meets
with other European countries

later this summer. The U.S.

Rusty MltcbeU and Ray
Padovan. SIU athletes •
recently were mar r l e d this
mo nth.
Pam Powell and R us t y
Mitche ll we re married June I
in Marlo n,
The ceremony
took place at the Firs t Baptist
Church.

of ellglbflity left.
Bob Green ran the fastest
time of his llle Friday afternoon In tb e semi-finals of
the 120-yard high burdles but
It was not good enough to
get the sophomore into tbe
finals.
He posted a :13.9 time but

ru...

L ynne P e llegrini a nd Ray
Padovan were married June 15
in Decatur.
St. P atrick's
Roman CathoUc Churc h was
the sce ne of the ce r e mony.

that was not enoulidl. Haves

Jones, tbe final winner In
:13.4, runnerup Roy Hicks
(: 13.5) and third place Blaine
Lindgren (:13.5) al80 ranonetwo-three In tbe beat whicb
eliminated Green.

Is scbeduled to open Its European tour July 20-21 wltb a
meet against tbe Soviet Union.
Dupree ran In ftttb place
for much of tbe race and
tlltn with 300 yards remainGreen called. it the race of
Ing staned sprinting to fIn- his career. He knocked down
Isb second behind Bill Cro- four burdles wblcb slowed him
thers' winning time of 1:46.8 down considerably. He sl80 got
was a new AAU record and a poor stan in tbe race.
tied the listed Am e rican
Brian Turner failed to place
record.
at tbe meet but ran well. In
Cornell and Dupree finished the three-mile he ran against
In a tie for second place In some of the U.S. top distance
their qualifying heat of tbe men but wasn't fast e nough
880 Friday night. Botb ran a to place.
I :50.5 half-mile.
Pat Clohessy won tbe three
Dupree was ruled ineligible mile In 13:40.4. Julio Marin,
last spring by a student acti- who had won tbe eVent at tbe
vities committee which rules NCAA one week earlier. could
.:t: athletes eligu,ilIty. He bas do no better than third place
no more collegiate eligibility in the race.
remaining.
Turner finished second to
Cornell's fifth place time of Clohessy at the NCAA two
1: 48.1 was the faste st tbls years ago in the three mile.
season for the Junior runner.
George Woods, Slu's only
He previously had run a 1:47.1 other entrant, failed to qualily
but that was With a running for the finals . All the final
stan at tbe Drake Re lays. place winners put tbe shot
CorneU bas one more year over 6O-feet.

P ado van will be a ssi s tant
s wimming coach next winte r.
He will graduate with hi s
bachelor of ans degree August

9.
Mitchell is a gymn a st on
SIU' s gymnastics team.
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FOR SALE
Mobile home - 1962 Sk ylin e _
10 x 55 2 Bedroom. _
e xce llent
condition
See:
Hitching P0 5t Troiler Co urt
No .
1.4, Muf'physboro. C a ll:
68~·2~21.
123p.
3 hou s e hailers fTotn S550 up.
See at 613 E. Co ll ege a t c all
457 . 7639 .
123.126p .

FOR REMT
Five-room hou s e for summe l .
S75 per mo. T'IItO ",o iler spaces

~aho::~P~:a~·le~~.5 6 fj E~Colf~;:
457.7639

123.126p.

Air-conditioned trail e r s.
l OX
SO.
Student .. - summer term.
31'9 E. Huter. Phone 457.2368
1l8-125p
2 Bdm. Troller. Shody , pr ivacy .
2, 3 boys Of' couple. SS6 mo .
Cars allawed-2 mi . South H' wy
Sl . Coli 9·1511 .
122 _ 125 p.

LOST
9 we ek old puppy, brown, with
bl ack s treed.: down boc k. , and
white paws. Callie and Shepard
cro s s·breed. If found p leas e c all
~57 .7128 .
123 p

BOB SPREMGELMEYER
lo st again to Rafae l Osuna
Lumsde n lost onl y three
in the fir s t round of the Unl- mat c hes last s pring .
ve r s Hy Divi s ion te nni s me et.
Lumsde n i s a sopho mo r e ,
Ro y advanced to th e final s Ca s till o and th e Sprengelo f th e Colle ge - Divis ion o nl y meye rs are junio r s .
to lose to the top- seeded Ro y
Rod rigu ez in the l ast m at c h.
Both Spre nge lm e ye r s a nd
Castill o we r e na med to the
All- Ame r ican t ennis t ea m on
the bas is of t he ir s ho win gs
at the NC AA m eet .
L umsden plan s to join th e
Spre nge lme ye r s late r in th e
tour. He played the numbe r
one singles position all ye ar
fo r th e SIU tenni s t e am until
he left for Jamaica wh e r e he
tried to make the Davi s Cup
212 S. Illinois
te am .

GOLF
MIDLAND HILLS GOLF COURSE
5~ Mil es Soulh

Route 51
Carbondale

WILLIAMS STORE

SPECIAL
STUDENT
RATES

a.m.

: • Following a 9
meeting
in the President' s Office, the
:lay's Itinerary tncludes a tour
of the campus and surrounding area, lunch In the Renaissance Room of the University
Center and a visit to the
Little Grassy Lake caml'us.
Also scheduled Is a visit
co an afternoon Besslon of a
workshop In alcobol education
now underway at Southern.

_ " ........._ "

",,::..!::..- .. --.- .......... ..,......., .....

~nn.

The advisory board of the
DIvision of Alcobollsm, illlnols Depanment of Mental
Health, will meet July 10 at
SIU.

• •. u ...
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Bob and Roy Sprengelmeyer
and Lance Lumsden will be
competing tn tennis meets
throughout the U. S. and Canada
this summer.
The Sprengelmeyer brothers competed yesterday in the
Tennessee Vall e y invitational
tournam e nt at Chattanooga,

Alcohol Board
Meeting July 10

~, "*"',_

. . . . U, .,4 $l . :N.~

Three Saluki Tennis Players On Summer Tour

Also present at the meet
were c o II e ge stars from
Northweste rn, Many RJessen
and Clark Graebner.
The m e et Monda y wa s the
only the first of a tour which
will take the SIU netmeD to
the majo r c iti es in th e Midwest, Eas t Coast and Canada.
Othe r s top s are sc he duled at
Milwaukee, Chica go, Cinc innati,
Minn e apoli s (MinnJ ,
Canada and the large r c ities
on th e Ea s t Co a s t.
The tour wlU la s t the e nti r e s umm er.
HWe a r e compet ing in t he
tournam e nt s beca use we Want
!.."2 keep o ur te nni s gam es
Sharp:
Roy said Sunday
mo rning whil e pr act ic ing.
Bob was und e fe ated th is
season in 18 stra ight m a tch es
until he ran into t e amm at e
Pacho Cas till o at the NC AA
College-Division s emi-finals .
Pacho handed Bo b his flrst
loss of the year. Bob later

........ . . _ _ .-' ''00 ... , . 01 . ..
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FREE LESSONS
FOR THE LADIES
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Merit Award Culminates
Horwr Student's Struggle

sru' Expert SayS!

'You Can't Buy Child's
Love And Obedience'
You can' [ Hbuy" a child's
love or obedience, an SIU
child deve lopment specialist

advises parents.
Michael Zunlch, director of
the chHd development laboratory in the School of Home
Economics, deplores the sac-

rifices
to

80

many parents make

give ( heir children m ate-

rialistic things -- expe nsive
toys, expensive clothing, too
much

spending

money.

too

much costly entenainment.
"The child needs affectio n,
firm but kindly discipline, help
in developing hi s knowledge,
bis slc.U ls a nd his character:'
be said.
c'The mOSt important guide-

post is that all good discipline

rests on your lo ve for your
child. When there m ust be correctio n or criticism , •• he said,
" build him up first. Say
'You're a good hoy, but why
did you do tbat?', not fYo u ' re
a bad hoy to do that,' The
chi ld needs affection and
s upp:>n fro m botb parents,
no t Mom alo ne . Give him some

of

your [fme fo r play. for
advice, for ta lktng over the
urgent things o n hi s mind."
"No Maner what his age,
a c hild wants his parents to
set up s afeguards so that his
act ions can be contr olled. and

May Rainfall
Falls Short
Tbe year's rainfall deficit
continued to build up during
May in southe rn illinois. acco rding to th e mo nthly repon
of the SIU Climatology Labo ratory ju s t r e leased by its
director,
Dr.
Floyd
F.
Cunningham.
May rainfall totals varied
from two and o ne-halfto three
and .one - half inches in the records fo r nine o f t e n area
towns included in C unni ngham' s s ummary.
In general the total wa s
about two inc hes belo w the
long te rm averaF,c. One exception was Span3 which r e co rded nea rly norma ) rainfal l of a li ttle more lh a n fo ur
inches during Ma y.
Although s oon of no rm aJ
needs, th e rain s duri ng Ma y
we r e highly bene ficial to c rop t-.
and othe r vegetatio n beca use
most fe ll as light showers
or s low rains with sca r cely
any loss by runoff. A si mil ar
rainfall pattern seems to be
d e veloping for June.
The accumulated r al nfall
deficit for the first five months
of thi s year i s averaging about
five inches, co ntinu ing to r e mind farmers that m oisture
reservE'S in the soil are low
for thiS season's c rops.
Altho ugh hitting ne ar r ecord
high te mpe ratures the middl e
o f th e mo nth, May ave raged
about o ne degree coo le r than
normal. Nea r free z in g te mpe rature r eadi ngs on May I
helped
bring th e mo nth' s
average do wn.
He r e is a record o f the May
rainfall totals as com pared to
the long-term ave rage for the
towns reponi ng to C unningham; Anna, 3. 18 inches io May
as compared to 5.20 inches
ave r age ; Benton, 3. 43 inches
(ave rage nor reponed); Ca rhondal e , 2.38 and 4.42;Chester,
3.0i and 4.47; DuQUOin, 2.83
and 4.15; Harrisburg, 3.63 and
4.0 i ; Marion, 2.96 and 4.58;
McLean s boro, 2.42 and 4.1 3;
Mt. Vernon, 3.74 and 4.25 ;
and Spana , 4.14 and 4.44.

that no harm can come
to him through his lnexperie'n ee. Don' t be misled by his
g rumbling, ..
Zunlch said.
"Your guidance Is based on
the child's natur al development. If you know what to
expect. you can act accordIngly, and you woo't puniSh
your child for being normal."

A 1963 Merit Award of the
American SoctetyofIndustrial
DesIgners was presemed to
OoDald Musgrave, graduating
senior from Falrfleld.

60

It's

not what you do but

the way you do it mat counts.
"Pirmness with kindness

will gain your child' s cooperation, while barsh, angry
words win only rese ntment.
bitterness and probable frustration for both parent and
child,"
Set the example by your own
conduct. uTeach your child
what Is right and what Is
wro ng by your own actions
and attitude s. The child learns
a tremendous amount from

One of 24 students from
througbout the U.S. to recel ve
the award, !oIIusgrave got It a
month late. Arrival of a new

son prevented him from attending the award presentations In ChlCJtgO May 10.

Musgrave graduated witb
bonors from SIU climaxing a
long, bard struggle for his
degree. Alter attending SoutbMICHAEL ZUHICH
em·s Vocational Technicallna firm discipline coupled with stitute for a time. be transunderstandin~ a nd love , JI be ferred to the industrial edu""tlon depsrnnent to specialsaid.
Ize In Industrial design.

Konishi To AUend
NutriJion~

A grant [0 cover his travel
to the 6th International Congress of Nutrition to he held
Zunich said that be is en- In Edi nburgh, Scotland, Aucouraged by the ever - so - gust 7-19, haa been awarded
s light swing In the pendul um to Frank: KOnishi, associate
of child guidance away from pr o fessor of food and
the "p e rmissiv e" school nutrition.
toward a more firm discipline.
The grant, made by th e
but he feels the s wing is over- American Institute of Nutrition. provdies air travel to
due.
"Children would be much and from the congress, and alhappier, hea lthier and hetter- lows a few days leisure time
adjusted, and there would be in London.
f ar fewer juvenile delinquents
KOnishi is in charge of nuif parents would face up to trition research In tbe Scbool
their re sponsibilities. using of Home Economics.

you."

Por two and one-balfyears,
he attended night classes while
holding a full-time job with
the Universal Match Corp. at
tbeir Ordlll plant near Carterville. He was able to become a full-tlme student only
during hi s senior year.
John Erickson, chairman of
th~ -industrial Education Department, sald Musgrave is
o ne o f tbe best students he
bas e ver taught, and o oe of
several scbeduled to receiv e
degrees In Industrial design.
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Math Lecture
Set Tomorrow
Gertrude Hendrix, professor of mathematics from the
University ofIDlnols, will give
a public lecrure Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. June 26, In m<!
Ag Seminar Room o f the Agriculture BulIdlng,
Title of the lecture will
be "Learning Matbematlcs by
Discovery."
The lecrure by Miss Hendrix Is sponsored by the SIU
Departmeot of Mathematics
and tbe National Science
Foundatio n.

Technical Tape
To Expand Plant

A $908,000 plant expansion~
representing a potential 300
new Jobs should be underway
within a few weeks, Technical
Tape Corp. of New Rochelle,
N. Y.. says. according to the
The ASID Me rit A ward was Associated Press.
The corporation's Carbonpresented to the sru student
as one of tbe most promising dale division said up to SI,500
seniors in industrial design persons may be working in the
plant eventuall y.
in American schools.

SEND THE FOLKS THE

A~r ess

Musgrave has accepted "
position with the American
Machine Foundry Company at
Olney. He plans to move there
with bis Wife, the former
Lonna Faye HIll of Fairfield, and tbeir new soo.
Mark Evan, sbonIy after
graduation.

_ _State _________________

